Youth Engagement in School Safety

ASEAN RCRC YOUTH EXPERIENCE AND COUNTRY SPECIFIC YOUTH EXPERIENCE

SEAYN INITIATIVE IN SCHOOL SAFETY

SUCCESSES AND CHALLENGES OF YOUTH ENGAGEMENT
Youth Volunteering among Southeast Asia National Societies

Approximately 4.6 million youth volunteer aged 12 to 29 are registered under our Southeast Asia Red Cross and Red Crescent National Societies.

ASEAN Youth Population below 29: 282 million
My experience in Malaysian Red Crescent
## Results and Challenges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Challenges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student able to identify risks that they are facing everyday</td>
<td>No safe space for children to voice out before YSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School teacher and parents are amaze with their children effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southeast Asia Youth Network (SEAYN) Initiative

1. 6th and 7th AMCDRR Youth representation and voice out of school safety
2. School Safety Initiative from SEAYN in annual meeting and its individual NS commitment
3. Youth in school safety facilitators tool development and demonstration in Malaysia and Myanmar started implementation (By Ms. Thiri in session 6).
4. Collection of NS data working with schools (Cambodia, Myanmar and Singapore)
Results

Regional level

1. 11 RCRC Youth practitioners are on board in school safety (not only DM or health profile)

2. First Youth in School Safety tool developed by youth for youth.
Challenges

Regional level

1. Not much space for youth.

2. Need more cooperation and collaboration between youth organizations in ASEAN countries.